
POPULAR IN MEXICO.

Gen. Bernardo Reyes, Secretary of

War of the Republic.

Ifeonlri rroldent tllna Decline aHe
lection He Would He Climen

Chief executive Almost
Inaalinonal?.

In two jeari the term of I'orfirlo
Din iin president w ill expire, ond it Is

given urn n on absolute certainty that
te will thru leave public life. Diua
is now past 70 yearn of ngo.

'lliiv uiuiounceincnt huds to the
qtiet-lioti- : Who will succeed DinaV
'Allele lire numerous politicians who
are enger to enter the race for the
nomination, Hut the man who occu-

pies the president inl chair will have
to he u protege of the Diaz party,
.which Is a powerful organization, of

reformers. The pnrty has held nb-ilut- e

swny In Mexico since 1S70, when
l)iuz sqiielehud the lust serious rebel-
lion.

The knowing politicians have
picked1 out the man whom they

ny Diaz will Mipport. lie Is (ien.
llernnrdo Ucyes, the present secretary
of wur. In almost every respect Key en
is a second Diaz, lie is u stlf-iiiiul- e

man. lie has shown himself to be
duuntless in buttle. He never forgives

n enemy and never goes back on a
friend. Kcyes Is strongly opposed to
gambling in any form, or drinking. So
is Din.. Jictuccu them they have suc-

ceeded in checking, to a huge extent,
th'J gambling uud drinking in the
Mexican nrmy.

Kcyes has devoted his life to the
Interests of his country, lie fore he
was 10 years old he ran nwny from
home to fight the French when they
invaded Mexico. He took part in all
the succeeding M ruirirles nnd was
promoted to his present rank for
bravery on the Held.

Keyes Is more popular in the state
cf Nuevo I.enn than in any other part
of Mexico, lie has spent most of his
life here nnd has helped this state in
Biuny ways. Keyes was born in (iuuda- -

GEN. BERNARDO RICYE8.
(Porflrlo Diaz' Probable Successor a

President of Mexico.)

lajara, In tlie state of Jalisco, on Au-

gust 20," 1830. His parents were the de-

scendants of u distinguished .Spanish
fumily that settled in Julisco during
the eighteenth century.

When lie was seven years old lter-mm-lo

wag sent to one of the public
schools in the city, uud after he had
acquired a knowledge of arithmetic,
reading nnd writing he entered a high-
er institution of learning. As a
scholar young Keyes wus quiet, per-
formed his work diligently uud rose
rapidly. Although a sturdy lud, he
never mixed up iu the quarrels union;
his associates, and owing to this they
soon began to look upon him as u

coward.
One day a lnd who had vanquished

the best fighters iu the school and,
elated over his success, was seeking
more trouble, upproaehed young
lieyes.

"You net bo old and mannish that
I would like to whip you," said the
bully. Keyes wheeled about and faced
him, but did not reply.

"I think the first thing I w ill do will
be to kick you, and then, if you wunt
to fight, we'll have it out, but 1 don't
believe you've got any fight In you,"
he continued. Young Keyes didn't
wait to be kicked. He first smashed
the bully in the face, knocking him
down; then he jumped upon him and
begun punching until he yelled for
mercy.

The same policy has always been
pursued by Keyes the man. If any-
one tries to assuil his methods lie
Strikes back quick and hurd.

Gen. lteyes gained his great popu-
larity in the state of Nuevo Leon in

n odd way. In 188S a revolution
over local elections broke out in the
state and Diaz called upon him to stop
the trouble. Keyes hastened to Mon-
terey, silenced the disturbers within

few days, and then reported to
Dluz. The president of the republic
was so pleused over this thnt he ap-
pointed the general military governor
of the state, a position he held until
1895.

During this time the people of Nuevo,
Leon had become so attached to Kcyes
that ft delegation of prominent men
begged him to run for olllce. He was
made a citizen of the state and was

lected governor by an overwhelming
majority. He held this office until two
years ago, when he was appointed sec-
retary of war.

IlanAnns for the World.
Last year CO ocean-goin- g steamers

were engaged exclusively in the ban-
ana trade.

If tow Edwunl'i Dully Mull.
Three ' thousand newspaper and

1,000 letters' are received by liimg Ed-
ward every day. j

THE KINO OF SIAM.

Orients! 1ntentate, Who Will Vlslf
!' Bonn, I n Trnlr I'ro-Kttlil- vr

Monarch.

Chulalongkorn I., king of Slam, has
long been contemplating-- vit.it to the
United States. The crown prince is
nt present making a tour here, and
his father fins definitely announced his
Intention of coming over in January
next.

Ills majesty Chulnloiitrkorn or we
may be permitted tosay his royal hair-
pin, as that Is precisely what chu In
long korn means was born Septem-
ber 1, 18.j3. and' at the nge of 15 he suc-
ceeded to the throne upon the death
of his futher. Then, according to 81- -

TIIK KING OP 61 AM.
(Known In 111 Country as "Ills Itoyal

Hairpin.")

ninese custom, he went into noviti-
ate for the priesthood for two days.
In ls7J he was again crowutd, and
here, seated upon his magnificent
throne, he released his courtiers from
the time-honore- d custom of appearing
in their sovereign's presence on hands
and knees. This was the beginning of
his doing away with many rigid nnd
ridiculous court rules, formerly the
king was regarded as a sort of semi-divin- e

being. He diressed as no one
else did and he used words which no
one else was ullowed to Uiter. King
t'liiilalongkorn attires himself in or-

dinary dress and knows how to make
himself 'generally agreeable. He is
unusually si udious and progressive,
and has during his reign introduced a
privy council, a cabinet, and a legisla-
tive council. There is a noticeable lack
of dogmatism in all his decisions.

To insure the grentest degree of
welfare for his oeonle the king is con
tinually sending his oilicials on inves-
tigating excursions, and if in the
course of their travels they find any
hints which may be or nilvantage to
Slum, he heartllv cooperates iu any
feasible project. Not only is he edu-

cating his sons abroad, but he is main-
taining U0 other young men who are
studying some one of the professions.
ile himself is an extensive traveler.

Kinm. on account of its central posi
tion in relation to neighboring states,
its influence over them and its main-
tenance of its ow n native government,
has been called the "Heart of Further
India." It invites foreign trade and
would undoubtedly prove a good mar-
ket for any American who might be en-

terprising enough to attempt a fur-
therance of commercial intercourse.

OLD FORT PUTNAM.

Itulna of Famous Revolutionary For-
tification Still In Existence

Near West Point.

When the revolution had become a
foregone conclusion, the importance
of fortifying the Hudson river at its
narrow passes among the Highlands

RUINS OP FORT PUTNAM.
(One of the Most Attractive Spots About

West Point, N. Y.)

wa suggested to the continental con-

gress by the provincial assembly of
New York, and on the Cth of October,
1773, the former directed the latter to
proceed to make such fortifications as
it should deem best. In pursuance of
these directions, says the Four-Truc- k

News, a number of forts were erected
at various points. In March following,
it was determined to erect a strong
fort at Wesit Point, and under direc-
tion of Kosciusko, the famous Pole,
Fort Clinton was built. To further
defend Fort Clinton and coin mum! the
river, a strong fort was erected on
Mount Independence and called Fort
l'utnum in honor of Gen. Israel Put-
nam, commander of the post. After
the revolution the old fort was al-

most destroyed by people in the
neighborhood using the niateriul for
building purposes, but in 1824, the gov-

ernment bought the land on which it
stood, and the picturesque ruins of the
old fort remain to this day, a one of
the most attractive spots ubout West
Point.

Husslii's Merchant Murine.
The Kussiun mercantile marine con-

sists of 745 steamers and 2,2D3 suilng
vessels.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The Drinking (Jup Must

cups were tabooed by the
Board of Education recently, says the
Chicago Tribune, and the Committee
on Buildings and Grounds was

to submit to the board a plan
for establishing drinking fountains in
the schools where the children may
drink without "placing their lips to
any vessel" at such time as the water
supply is turned on again. The reso-
lution which is expected to sound
the knell of the rusty and possibly in-

fected tin cups which are chained to
the spigots in every public school in
the city was introduced by Trustee
Kuflewski. The resolution read as
follows:

Whk.rf.as, The use of drinking
cups at fountains and public drinking
places where persons suffering from
infectious diseases, suc't as tuberculo-
sis, diptheria, follicular tonsilitis and
other dangerous diseases, drink in
common with the general public, by
placing the lips to the vessel, is recog-
nized as a means of disseminating
disease and a menace to the general
public health; therefore, be it

Jiesolvcd, That the Committee on
Buildings and Grounds be and is
hereby instructed to prepare and sub-

mit to this board a plan for a drink-
ing fountain to be used at all the
public schools that will provide a
method of taking water without plac-
ing the lips to any vessel. Such
plan to include a constant stream of
water in such quanities as will assure
a sufficient amount for drinking and
cleaning purposes.

Mr. Kuflewski recommended that
the children be required to resort to
the crude methods of drinking in use
by the day laborers, by placing the
mouth to the running stream.

"It is imperative that something be
done," he urged, "as it is certain that
much disease is spread through the
agency of the drinking cup."

It is pretty near time, savs an
exchange, that the postoffice au
thorities went to the aid ot the un
suspecting creatures who will insist
upon sending i to firms advertis
ing to pay $20 a thousand for copy-
ing letters at home. Some have
found in various parts of the coun
try, that the letters were so long
that in order to copy a thousand it
would take about 20 weeks. The
scheme is a bunco game from begin-
ning to end and enough reports
have been received to get evidence
enough to pinch the operators of
the scheme.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all legatees, and

other peinons Interemed In the estates of the
respective decedeata and minora, bat the fol-
lowing administrators', executors' and giiur-dla-

accounts been llled In the office of
the KeglHler or Columbia County, and will be
presented forcoutlrmatfon and allowance In theorphan' court, 10 be held nt blooniHburg, fu.,
on Monday, December 1st, 1DIK, at two Jolock
p. in. of said day.

1. First and final account ofC. C. Peacock,
Executor ot William Krooke, lato of the town ol
bloouisburg, deceased.

2. Flint and final account of Mary A. Cragle,
Executrix of Margaret C. Sponenbcrg, late of
lirlarcreek twp., Columbia county, deceased.

:i. First and final account of II. O. Hpplee,
Cluardlau ot the estute of Lydla E. Muiimi, child
of Josluh Maust, lute of township, Co-
lumbia county, deceased.

4. Final account of E. C. Wagner. Guardian
of Verna lreue Ullman, minor child of Oeorge
W. Hlllmun, late or township, Co-
lumbia county, deceased.

It. Final account of E. C. Wagner, Guardian
of Agnes Florence lilllmaa, minor child of
Ueoige W. blllmaa, late of township,
Columbia county, deceased.

B. First and nnal account of William L.
Ernest, Administrator of the estate of William
(I. Ernest., late of Hemlock township, Columbia
county, deceased.

7. First and partial account of Dr. Andrew
Qraydon, Kxeeutor of Dr. William Graydon,
late ot Uloomsburg, Columbia county, deceased.

8. First and final Recount of II. W. Belles,
Administrator of Elizabeth J. Belles, late ot
lien ton, Columbia county, deceased.

9. Tbo second and Final account of C. II. and
I. it. Troy, Administrators of the estate or D. K.
Troy, late ol township, Columbia county,
deceased.

J. C. MUTTEH, Jr.,
ItRoiRTKH's Office, Kuglster.

Bloouisburg, Fa., Nov. 3, 1M&

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow's Appraisements wilt

be presented to the Orphans' Court of Columbia
county, on the first Monday of December, A. D.
1H0J Bnd confirmed nisi and unless exceptions
are tiled, within four days thereafter, will be
confirmed absolute.

Estute or John Brink, late of Sugarloaf town-
ship, deceased. Personalty $H1.6o.

Kstate ot Henry Koto, lute of Greenwood
township, deceased, l'erallly

Estate or Jacob U. Stlner, late of The Town
ot Bloomsburg. Personalty lltf.15. Realty
$240.bO.

Estate of Howard K. Grime?, late of Montour
township, deceased. Personality two.

Estute of John Dallous, late of Heavor town-
ship, deceased. Personalty $13.60. Heulty
"Estate of Klchard Pooley, late of nemlock

township, deceased. Personality f lCtt.00. Heulty
lltw.00

W. II. HENRIE.
Clerk's Ofllce, clkuk, O. 0.

Bloomsburg, Pa. Nov. S. 1903.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice In hereby given that an application

will be made to the Governor or the Stale of
Pennsylvania on Wonday the l"th day of No-
vember, A. D. 19M by Hubert Snodgrass, U. J.
Frederick, c. II. Campbell, C. W. Millar and
others, under the Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled, "ad
act to provide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations ' approved Ap'll W,
IN74 and the supplements thereto, for the cnart-e- r

of an intended corporation to be culled the
center Water Company, the object and purpose
belug to supply wuior to to the publlo wlihln
the township ot Centre, County of Columbia
ami Slate ot Pennsylvania, corporations and In-
dividuals residing or doing business therein,
and for this purpose to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges or the said
Act of Assembly aud Its sumiteuieutg.

HOME UK' HNODGKASH.
4t. C. W. Ml LLKH, Solicitors.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

have been filed lu the Court of Common
Pleas or Columbia county, ann will bo presented
to the said court on the ilrst Monday of Decem-
ber, A. 1). l'JO'l and continued nisi, and unless
exceptions are tiled within four days tliureaflur,
will be confirmed absolute.

1. First and Final account of John M, Buck-Blew- ,,

committee for A. T. Harrison, lale of
Flslilngcreck township, Columbia County, de-
ceased.

if. second and final account of John M. Clark,
asslgneo tor benefit of creditors ot Wlllluiu
Ncul, C. W. Noul and U. C. Nnal.

W. 11. II EN HIE,
Clerk's onice, clkkk, 0. 0.

Bloomsburg, Pa. Nov. 8, 1902.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By Tlrt ue of a writ of Lev. Fa. Issued out of

the Court of common I'lons of Columbia county,
I'ennsylvnnln snd to mn directed there will be
exposed to publlo sale at the Court House la
Dloomshiirir, county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, NOV. j, iqoj,
at two o'clock p. rn. all that certRln piece, par-

cel or tract of land tf'trct her with the Improve
ments thereon erectod situate, lying nnd being
In the town of IHoomHburg, County of Columbia
and Mtate of I'cnnHylvanln, described in the re
corded deeds of conveyance as follows, to wit:
IlCKlnnlntt at a point ono hundred sixty-tw- o

foet distant from the northwest corner of West
and Fourth Btreel.s, thence north ono hundred
(H' feet to a fifteen (13) foot wide all'y, tlieace
west along Bald alley forty-seve- n (47)feet to
corner of a lot owned by E. It. Ikeler, thence
south one hundred (leu) feet to Fourth (Ith)
street and thence east forty-seve- n (IT) feet to
the place of beginning, being u part of a largo
piece of land which John W. Hoffman, II 1Kb.

Huerlff of Columbia county conveyd to B. K.
Ikclor, whereon In erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of

New York National llulldlng and Loan Associa-
tion vs. I. N. Webb and llattte L. Webb, J. 8
Wlllliima terra tenant and to be sold as the
property of J. 8. Wllllama. tcrre tenant.
MILLIR, Atty. DANIEL K NO Kit, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue t a writ of Kl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Com men Pleas of Columbia County,
ennsylvanla and to me directed there will be

exposed to publlo sale at the Court IIous'j In
ltloomsliurg. County and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m. all thnt certain piece, par
cel or tract of land, situate In the town of
Bloouisburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

at a point, corner of Seventh street and
the rlgnt or way ot tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western switch; thence along Seventh
street north sixty-fou- r und one-four-th degrees
oast two hundred twenty-fou- r and twenty-thre- e

hundredths feel to corner of lot lute of Marga-
ret Vanmittii; thence along same north twenty- -
five and three-fourt- degrees west one hun-
dred fourteen feet to lino of land ot Charles E
Welllvcr tlienco along same south sixty-fou- r
and th degrees west twenty-on- o and
five-ten- th feet to a stake, thence alot.g samo
north thlrty-o..- e degrees and twenty-si- x min-
utes west ninety-eigh- t and five-ten- feet to a
Btakeon eastern line ot tho aforesaid .right, ot
way; thence along same a distance of two hun-
dred elglity-nln- e feet to e of beginning,
whereou Is erected a ono und two story

BRICK BUILDING,
used In the manufacture cf artificial Ice, storage
and office together with machinery therein.

Seized and taken Into 1 xecutlon at tho suit of
li; V. White and L. T. Sharpless, trustees vs.
Bloomsburg Artlflcl .l Ice Company and to be
sold as tho property of Bloomsburg Artificial
Ice Company.
Mtl.l.KK, Atty. DANIEL KNOHR, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of alias Fl. Fa. Issued out

of tho Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia
County, and to me directed there will be ex
posed to public sale at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, NOV. 29th, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m. all tho life estate of Hiram
Derr aud the undivided one-ha- lf Interest In the
remainder or fee of Franklin Derr, In all that
certain piece, parcel and lot ot ground situate
lu Montour township, In tho county of Co.

lumbla and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, t:

Beginning at a stone In a public road leading
from Danville, to Bloomsburg In line of land at
one time belonging to Jos. Mauser, and running
from thenco by said publlo road south eighty-on- e

and one-ha- lf degrees west eight perches to
a stone In said road; thence by land late of
Samuel Lazarus south nineteen and th

degrees cast ten perehos to a stone; thence by
the same north eighty-on- e and three-fourt- h de-

grees east eight perches to a stone In tbo afore
said line ot land once owned by Jos. Mauser;
thence by tho aforesaid line ot Jos. Mauser
north nineteen and degrees west ten
perches to tho place ot beginning, containing

So SQUARE PKRCHKS
of land bo the same, more or less, and upon
which Is erected a two-sto-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
It being the sam) promises conveyed to DamVl
Fry by Samuel Lazarus and wife by deed dated
June lflih, 18M, and recorded In the Kecordcr's
ofllce of Columbia County on January loth, I81A,
In Deed Book, Vol. "H" at page 374, ans which Is
now vested in Illraui Derr, Franklin Derr and
Daniel Dorr.

seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Cath
erine Ammerman vs. HI ram Derr and Franklin
Derr, and to be sold as the property of Ulram
Derr and Franklin Dorr.

DANIEL KNORR.
IIsbbino, Atty. Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S SALE .

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans

Court of Columbia County, I'a., the under-
signed Executor of the estate ot Dr. 1. K.
Evans, late of Uloomsburg, Pa., deceased,
will expose to public sale on the premises on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER a8th,
at ten o'clock A. M., the following described
real estate. All that ceitain lot of land
situate in Uloomsburg, Columbia County
and State of Pennsylvania, and hounded and
described as follows, t: Beginning at
a corner on Third Street anil Jeflerson
Street, thence along said Third Street in a
southwesterly direction forty-nin- e and one-ha- lf

feet to corner of lot No. sixty-eig- now
owned by Stephen Knorr, thence along said
lot in north-westerl- y direction two hundred
and fourteen and one-hal- f feet to Pine Alley,
thence along said Alley in a northeasterly
direction forty-nin- e and one-hal- f feet to
the comer of Pine Alley and Jefferson Street,
thence along said Jefferson Street in a south-
easterly direction two hundred and fourteen
and one-hal- f feet to the place of beginning,
being lot No. sixty-seve- n in the general plan
of the town of Uloomsburg, on which are
erected a large two story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
AND BARN.

It is one of the most valuable and desira-
ble homes in Uloomsburg. All modern im-

provements 111 dwelling. There are fine fruit
trees on premises. - 1'here is two hundred
and sixty-fou- r feet fronting on Third Street
und JclTcrsim Street. '

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be paid at the striking down
of the property; the one-fourt- less ten per
cent, at the confirmation of sale; and the
remaining three-fuiirth- s in one year there-
after, with interest from confirmation nisi.

ANDREW L. FRITZ,
of estate of Dr. J. R, Evans.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC SALE

OF

Farm Land.- -

The undersigned will offer at public sale up-

on the premises,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1902,
at two o'clock p. ra., valuable farm land ng

of a tract of land sltuute In Hemlock
twp., col. Co., Pa., bounded by lands now or
late of William and Mathlas Applcman, John
Kitchen, John and Sylvester rural, James
Htilllvan and others, aud containing

28 ACRES and 105 TERCIIES OF
LAND

on which are erected

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame barn and outbuildings.

Torms:-T- en per cent down, twenty percent
April 1st, mm and balance one year thereafter
with Interest from April 1st l'.W).

H. Mont, hmitii, Urohor IIutchinob
Attorney.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vlrtuo of a writ of Al. Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of
County, Pennsylvania, and to me di

rected, there will bo exposed to public sale, at
the Court House, In Bloomsburg, county and
state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 22nd, 1902
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot or
piece of ground, wit h the buildings and Improve-
ments thereon erected, situate on tho north-
east corner pf Spruce and Fourth streets, In tho
Bloomsburg Land Improvement Company's
Addition to the said Town of Bloomsburg, and
known and designated as lots No. II and li, In
Block No. 4, in the plot or draft of said Addition
complied by Samuel Ncyhard and James C
Brown, In the year 18DI, and bounded and des.
crlbed as follows to wit: Beginning at the north'
east corner of spruce and Four! h streets: thence
along said spruce street north twenty-thre- e de-

grues and fl ity-fo- minutes west, one hundred
and eighty-fou- r feet to an alley; thence along
said alley north slxty-sl- x degrees nnd six min
utes east, eighty feet to lot No. l.l; thence along
said lot number 13, south twenty-thre- e degrees
and fifty-fo- minutes east, one hundred and
eighty-fou- r feet to Fourth street aforesaid,
thence along said Fourth street south slxty-
slx degrees and six minutes west, eighty feet to
the place of beginning, whereon Is erected a
largo, fine

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
chicken coops and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Tho
Pennsylvania Trust Company vs. Alvcretta
Blttenbeuder and John K. Blttenbender, and to
be sold as tbo property of Alvcretta Bitten
bender and John K. Blttenbender.

DANIEL KNOHR,
Uakman, Attorney, Sheriff,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. issued out Of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania to me directed there will bo ex.
posed to publlo sale at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m. all that certain piece, par
eel and tract of lund together with tlielmprove
menrs thereon erected, situate, lying and being
In the town ot Bloomsburg, county of Columbia
and Stato of Pennsylvania, described In the re
corded deed of conveyances as follows to wit:
On the north side ot Fourth street, commencing
at a point on the north side ot Fourth street
corner of the lot of Oeorge M. Tustln, thence
along samo in a northerly direction one hundred
feet to a fifteen foot alley; thence eastwardly
along the same forty-eig- ht feet more or less to
lot of Mrs. William II. cook; thence southward
ly along same one hundred feet more or less to
Fourth street aforesaid, thence westwardly
along the same forty-eig- feet uioro or less to
the place of beginning. Being the same pre
mlses which C. W. Miller and wife by their
deed dated the twonty-flr- st day of Sept. ls'JT and
Intended to bo forthwith recorded In the office
of the Recorder of Deeds of Columbia County,
granted and conveyed to the said H. II. Wolfe
party horoto, whereon Is erected a two-stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of

New York National Building and Loan Associa
tion vs. 8. II. Wolfo and Rosa Wolfe. J.N. Webb
terre tenant and to be sold as the property of
J. N. Webb, terre tenant.
Millbh. Atty. DANIEL KNORR, Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
nutate of Deborah Kvnnn, late of Locust loxotishtp

wveattva.

The undersigned appointed an auditor by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county to pass up
on exceptions 10 account, udq maxe att-
ribution of the fund In the bands of the Ac
counlants, of said deceased, will sit at his
office in Bloomsburg on Friday, November lil,li, at 10 o'clock a. in. to perform the duties of
his appointment, when aud where all parties
Interested In tho fund In the hands of the xa- -
mtntstrator of said deceased will appear and
prove me same or oe forever acnarrea rrom
coming in on sam runa. u. ( iia.mi .a kk,

it Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Ilarrv Shultz, late oMaaiatm township,
aeceaned.

Notloe Is heretr given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate ot Harry Shltz, late ot
Madison towoshln, deceased, have been Granted
to the undersigned administrator to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payments, and those having claims or de.
mauds will make known the same without de-
lay to J. C. S11VLTZ, Administrator,
C. W. Mn.i.XK, Atty. Jersey town, Pa.

J OL

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOfcirrr-AT-LA-

Ur. nfi Building, Coort H
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., 8d Boor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCI AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, in I.ockard'i Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J0UN 0. KKSKIi. JOHN 0 HAHM AM

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
OfUooBiOentrest., flrst doorbelowOperanouse

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court Iloure Square.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

H. A. McKlLLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Squax-Bloomsburg- ,

Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Bloomsburo, P
Office in Wirt's Building,

VV. II. R IIAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sti
CATAWISSA, . PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Willjbe in Orangcville Wednesday l
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- T L A W.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, liloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexandi-Bros- .

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. CENTRALIA, PA.
iwomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main S
BLOOMSBURG, PA

MONTOUR TRLKPnOKI. BBI.L TSLIFBOY8 TISTID, GLASSES MTTID.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BURGXOt
ornci hours: Office A Residence, 4th St.
10 a. m. to V p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLUOMSPVJG, P

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THEJ EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested anfitted with glasses.

No Sunday work. "

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, p.
Hours:- -io to 8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOO.v SPt'KG PAColumbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Maxto
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mnnland all work warranted as representee
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wheartificial teeth are inserted.TTo be open all hourB during the day.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE insurance agent.
(8ucoessor to B. F. Hartman

CASE TOTAL STJHPLOt

gSHWCS:;
CAPITAL,

'SSSSjSSSS
ASSETS.

MS?
&V4t?a-.Y- .

SSSS iSSiJ llSN. America, Pniia, s.oomoo vmjm jJotJ
Office-F- irst Nat'l Bank Bldg., 3d floor.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
!(SUCCESSORS TO PRItAa nunv

INSURANCE AND REALESTATE
uciNia AJND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. StrttU;

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com-
panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-c- d

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA. '

(Successor to C. F. Knspp.)

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsbuec.

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzol, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
Large and convenient sample rooms, batrooms, hot and cold water, and modern coa

veniences. Bar stocked with best wine aaliquors. First-clas- s livery attsched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURO, Pa.
Larpe and convenient i,mnl.a - - j.. .uvui,.rooms, hot and cold water, and all modiconce.


